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Every strain or cold attacks tht weak hack

- M. Paul Do Cassagnac observed that the
Assembly wss sovereign. '

. 1 V !

M Gautier contested the competency of
the President to limit the Assembly's rights.

President Le Royer replied: "I take my
stand on tbe Constitution."

M. Michelin wished to propose to revise
Xhe Constitution

Toe President again declined to allow
M Michelin's proposal to be made, and the
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06 a Day A Gold Min e
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Just what we ray. Address at once
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MICROBE KILLEE
Is now the rage In Austin. Tex. m
anas, urseryman, Austin, Texas, is tbe lnvpJT
tor. He Cures Avery Disease tbat dootors hlvL
failed to ours Over 00 persons in aod aronn?
Austin are now using It Bend for circular of hi.treatment showing sworn statements and tettumonlals of cures made. .Address

Wm. RADAMS, Microbe Killer'AUSTIN, TEXAS.
nov IS DAW lm

University of Virginia,
The tn Session began Oct. 1st, 1887, andwill continue nine mssibt) but students can

enter at any time, and after January 1st, 1688.
reduction of one-thir- d of charges. 1 horoueh la
struotlon in Literary, Scientific and Pro-
fessional Departments, including Law
medicine, Pharmacy, Snajlneerlnc ataAgrlcnlture.

For catalogue apply to '
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HENRY W AUSTIN

When the sun is id the west,
Aod the bird i on her nest.

L.nd tbe wind is at rest
On Ibe sea; '

light, above the barber bar,
Bright as lova outsbines a star,

''And I know my little ship is coming back
to m ithe

iiic iittii uinuj a vivuu,
When hi r mitwarri wiv she Dlowed.
Wlu-- the wir.d wept aloud
; Oo the sea;
Yrt tx fore that day was done,
jVVith ibe look of the enn

Rose a rainbow for a eiu,' a. divine sign,
to me.

'i

i. I'm sure that up the bay
shall see my ship some day,
4e a bird flying gy

To its tree: .

"And around her prow the spray,
'Mslriiuf rsinhnva nil trio vav

Will sing treble to a song of Jreble joy for.
me. '!''Philadelphia American,

8 UFR EM VO UR T DECISIONS
Raleigh News-Observe- r.

State vs. Claywell. r
Held, That uttering and publish- -

mg a slanderous cnarge to destroy
tbe reputation of an innocent woman
isj a malicious misdemeanor and is
within tbe exception to section 1177
of tbe Code, and is not barred from

,i -

prosecution by the apse of two
years.

,. Sellers vs. Sellers.
Held," The names of jurors being

selected and placed the jury list
fr spring term in the preceding
September, to be eligible a regular
iiiror must bave paid his tax for tbe
fiscal year next preceding his name
being so plaoed oq the list, and not

. for the fiscal year next preceding his
being sworn on the jury.

W here a deed is dnly proved
aod ordered to be register-
ed in regular form under the
existing law, it can be afterwards
registered notwithstanding a subse
quent change in the law relative to
proving the execution of such con
vevances. '

1 When a register fails to record the
seal of a deed at the time he records
the deed, he does not fully complete
his duty under the order for registra
tion and may do it subsequently.

I Where a person signs by mark, it
is not essential that the words "bis. .l ,1 i 1 3 1 j. 1 a 1 .aDiarK huuuiu ua uhou, iuai lib auupt-e- d

the cross mark as his mark! is the
important fact to be proved by ap
propriate evidence.

jjjaffray vs. Bear.
No appeal lies from an order con

tinning a case for trial, or other
proper proceeding in it.

State vs. Haywood Miobensr and
'Samuel Moore.

What is evidence, or
!Ileld, is any evidence are questions

court. What is' its force or
effect is for the jury tp to say.

If in the opinion of the court the
verdict is against the weight of evi
dence, or is not justified by the evi-

dence the judge may in his discre
tion set it aside, but his discretion
cannot be reviewed by the Supreme
Court. - In this case there was evi
dence against Michener, and the
judge having refused in his decision

' to set aside tbe verdict, the Supreme
Court cannot review his action.

l be evidence against Moore was
too slight and insufficient to reason-
ably warrant a conviction and should
nnt havn hpnn nnhmittnd to th inrv.
It was purely circumstantial, and in
stead of constituting such a chain of
circumstances as to lead beyond a rea
son able doubt as to the defendant's
guilt, there were two broken links in
the chain, neither sufficient in itself,
nor both together, to constitute more
than a scintilla of evidence, a mere
conjecture of guilt, and. he is entitled
to a new trial. "State vs. White, 89
N. C, approved.

Any removal of the goods is suffi
cient osportation.

Juries may convict on the unsup
Tinrt.d t.pt.imnnvj nf an anc.rtmnlip, , il...
they shall believe hia statements, or
on the testimony of a bad man, .if
they shall believe him.

Hussey vs. The N. S. Railroad Co,
and Kin?.

I Held, Corporations are liable civilA
iter for torts committed by their ser
vants or agents, precisely as natural
persons are, and it is so liable for
acts of its agents done by its author
ity, express or implied, though there
be neither a written appointment un-- j
dej- - seal nor a vote of the corpora- -

, tion constituting Che agency or 'au-
thorizing the act--. The corporation
and its servants by whose act the
injury was done may be joined in an
action or tori.

1 hn alloorntinna nf! t.ho nnmniiintl
in this case are sufficiently plain to--

. malm thn i.nmnrat.mn nndarat.&nrl t.ViA

uaburu wi iue tori, wnu wnicn lb 18
- charged and the demurrer is over

ruled.
Stout vs. McNeill.
Held, it is improper in suits for

injunctive relief to make the sheriff
a! party. Notice of tbe order lof in- -!
junction is sufficient as to officers of
the court. ,

L While one of several partners can
not as a right have his personal oro
uertv exemntion out of th nartrtur- -
ship effects, yet it may be done with
me consent oi an me partners; out. ..t:. i ituio ttowut iuubii us positive ana
voluntary and must remain at least

btil the allotment is actually made.
state vs. Morgan.
To support an indictment! under

par. 6, see. 985 of the Code
amended chap. 66, acts 1385, it must
be charged that tbe defendant did

wantonly and wilfully set fire, &c.
A charge that the defendant did
"wilfully, feloniously, maliciously
ana wantonly" set tire, fcc., will not
"describe the offence. "Wantonly"
is a technical word in describing
crimen. Where the statute uses the
Word "shop," and tbe indiotment
charges that the defendant "set fire
to a certain heuse used as a shop and
store," the description is suffioient.

State vs. Tytues.
Larceny is both a felony and an

infamous crime, and an indiotment
under sections 996 and 997 charring
"the intent, to commit the crime of
larcaay" is sufficient. It has often
been said; however, that it is better
to ueuunuw Btatutory onences in the
words of the statute.

There may be united in one count
crimes of a cognate character.1

Where sufficient matter appears to
enaDie tne uoun to proceed to judg
raent, objections to form that would
support a motion to quash are too
lite after verdict.

Gris8om vs. Pickett."
Held, The liens given-- by sections

1781 and 1782 of tne Code are con
fined to debt 8 contracted for work

lien is on the property oo 'which the
labor has been expended or to which
the materials have been contributed.
Therefore where too persons agree
to farm on certain conditions and
after the payment of the debts there
was to be an equal division ' oi tne
oropB, and one has a cause of action
against the other for a breach of the
contract, no lien arises under those
sections.

Irwin vs. Clark.
An ohiection to an answer that it

is not sufficiently specified mi regard
to the contents of destroyed! papers,
comes too late, when the case is
called for trial! and there have been
continuances after it was filed.

Where the recitals in a deed and
decretal orders found on the docket
appear to relate to a single equitable
suit they may be admitted as frag
mentary facts thereof. 1

Where a devise is made to tnose
children living at the death of their
mother, a contingent and not a vested
interest is created which cannot be
sold by a court of equity.

But where tbe gift is general, not
being confined to survivors when to
take effect, it is otherwise ; and, by
representation, those who may after
wards come into being are controlled
by the action of the oourt upon those
w.nose roterestjs are vesteu uut wuuse
possession is m the future. : Dodd's
case, Phillips Eq., 97, approved.

Tucker vs. .Bellamy.
Whila alaoi-- nmvstilarf in this

State the laws regulating descent of
estates of inheritance did not apply
to elaves who could neither inherit
nor own property. - j

Tbe statute enabling them to in
herit, section 1281 of the Code, does
not extend beyond parents and chil
dren and the estates of such parents;
and where persons were born slaves,
there is no statute enabling them to
inherit from their father who died in
1860, when all were slaves, or from
an aunt who has since died

State vs. Morgan.
.

To support! an indictment under
par. 6, sec. y5 ot tne joae as amen
ded chap. 66, acts 1885, it must be
charged that the defendant did

wantonly and wilfully set fire, &c
A charge that the defendant did

wilfully, feloniously, maliciously
and wicked lv'i set fire, &c, will not
describe the offence. "Wantonly"
is a technical word in describing
crimes. Where the statute uses tbe
word "shop," and the indictment
charges that the defendant "set fire
to a certain house used as a shop and
store, the description is euffieiant.

O. 8. jClreultCoart.
Raleigh News-Observe- r.

Eastern district of North Carolina.
Hon. Hush L. Bond and Aug. S.
Seymour, Judges presiding. j'

I he following oases on tbe crim
inal calendar were disposed of yes
terday :

United States vs. Arthur Taylor;
violation internal revenue laws ; ver
dict guilty; judgment reserved

United States vs. John Allen John
son; pacing counterfeit coin; verdict
guiitj; judgment to be pronounced.

United States vs. Jack Weather
spoon, from ittayetteville; breaking
into poaloffice, &o. ; verdict guilty;
judgment to pe pronounced

united States vs. John .Lyons;
illicit distilling; verdict guilty ; judg
ment reserved.

United States vs. Peter Hyman
uttemptirig toj pass counterfeit coin ;

verdioi not guilty.
On the civil calendar, the case of

A. W. Henderson, better known as
tbe " Drummer's Tax Case." iwas
argued, and the petitioner was dis
charged under the' writ of habeas
corpus granted in August last by his
Honor Judge Bond, and the hearing
continued to this term. Appeal by
the State to the Supreme Court of
the United States.

Tbe United Synod and tbe liHtberan
Cbnrcb In ibe V. S.

The 2nd Convention of the United
Synod of the Lutheran Church met in
Savannah, (ia., Thursday. Novem
ber24th. t

rne united jsynoa was lormed in
Roanoke, June 26th, 1886,. and is
composed of eight district synods.
The following fiarures from official
sources show jus the relative strength
of the several general bodies of the
Jjutneran (Jnurcn in this country:

Byn- - Minis-- Cong Mem--
oaa. ters. ions. Ders.

General Council J... 11 1096 1,924 289.873
Synodloal Conference 4 1,167 8,97 8&,889
General sjnod..J... 83 964 1,484 140.667
Uotted Synod.. 1... 8 188 866 84,790
Independent Synods 12 8.0 1,931

Total.T....... 53 4 215 7,992 991,450

The TJnitea Synod is the most re
cent as it is also the smallest general
body. In fundamental doctrines
and principles of government Luther
ans everywnere observe a substan
tial agreement, so that the vari
ous synods form one ecclesias
tical communion. Differences of
languages, with incidental varia
tions in local usages, with geograph
ical necessities, naturally demanded
the formation of several creneral
bodies. Congregations, however, elect
ineir pastors regardless or synodical
connections. The historic Confession
delivered by the Protestants at the
Imperial Diet at Augsburg, 1530, is the
recognized oasis lor all .Lutherans, as
it is aiso tne - Magna Cnarta" of Protestant liberty for Christendom.

vvitn one million adult communi
cants in one American Communion,
having no rule for faith and nractice
save the open Bible no governing

Dare iuc xijiy opini-n- o ac-
knowledged Head save the Lord, who
is the only Chief Shepherd, allowing
for pastor and people a universal
priesthood of all believers the 'progress of Evankehcal Lutheranism in
this country riehtlv commands ; no
small share of public consideration.
The net gain in the past four years
places the progress of the Lutheran
Church third anions the various de
nominations, i

The institutions of this communion
are as follows: Theological Semina-
ries, 20; Colleges and Academies, 71:
Orphans' Homes. Hosnititln. Ac.. 48:
Periodicals, 147. . !:

The teaching of the Church, is set
forth in fully 150 Dublications. rang
ing in circulation from 800 to 55,000
copies, in the folio-win- g languages:
English. 40: German. 56: Norwegian.
22; Swedish 13t Danish, 8; French, 1;
jjinnisn, z; Icelandic, z.. v j runder the blessings of an all-wi- se

Providence, the Lutheran Church
is an important factor in unifying the
heterogeneous elements of American
society. The Germans and Scandi-
navians, representing Lutheran na-
tionalities, haye formed in this West-
ern home a great work for the moral,
religious and benevolent good of a
virtuous and thrifty people. Roanoke

va.) x tme8. j

The net gains in the growth of the
Lutheran Church in this country this
year are as follows: Ministers, 225;
congregations: 419; members, 56,770,

In the State pi Pennsylvania alone
there are 170,000 Lutheran communi
cants.

Winston Daily : Monroe Quails,
a colored man of Kernersville, dropped
dead. Caused. it is said, bv drinkinir.

Died, last night near 9 o'clock, Robert
T. Adams, aged 43 years. Mr. Adams had
been drinking qhtto freely for the past few
days.

all. The congregation had' gathered
for the "Church Extension Anniver-
sary7' when it was announced in the
building that Dr. L. S. Burkhead had
died at the residence of !. Mr. Welch,
with ; whom he was stopping-- Dr.
Burkhead went to the-- tea-tab- le at
7 p. m. in his usual health, (which
had been fine for some time.) he was
taken sick at the table, asked to - be
excused, went to his room, when he
vomited, after which he laid down on
his bed, and at 7.13 p. m., his - spirit
had taken its flight. ' During the
afternoon he had attended the meet-
ing of the Trustees of Trinity College;

Bishop Key. appointed Dr.Robey,.
Dr. Mann. Rev F. M. Wood, Dr. J. B.
Bobbitt and Prot. O. .W. Carras a
committee to take ' charge of Dr;
Burkhead's remains. Telegrams we're
sent to his children, who live in dif-
ferent sections of the State. Thus
has fallen one of the - most distin
guished ministers of oar Conference;

The Conference met at 9.30 a. m.;
Bishop Key in the chair.. Religious
exercises were conducted by liev. J.
C. Rows. The minutes-o- f yesterday's
session were read and approved we
find no mistakes in tbe record as kept
by Donald W. Bain. j

. The question, "Who are admitted
on trial?" was asked. 'Sixteen young
men asked for admission. ' Some
failed before the examing committee;1
hence were barred. Lively discus-
sions followed before the vote was
taken w th othera. While some
churches are asking for young men to
fill their pulpits, the Methodist
Church must turn applicants from her
door, Their fence is too high the
Methodist fence has been too low,
but is getting higher. The following
were admitted: Leonidas M. Chafin,
Hampton M. Jackson, S. B. Douglas.
John R Sawyer, T. W. Parker, Lewis
M. tfrower, JN. rw xtlcnardson, J&. U.
Ervin, John Clegg, and J. M. Londer.
Mr.j Richardson is another addition
from the legal fraternity. ... j

The aotn question was called and
ministers gave in reply verbal reports
of their work as to the spiritual and
financial progress of the Church. Rev.
M. C. Field was received as a transfer
from the Pacific Conference. .

At this point Dr. T. M. Jones read
his annual report as President of
Greensboro Female College,

At-1- 2 o'clock the Conference ad--
journed in respect to the memory of
Dr. Burkhead, and one hour was de-
voted to memorial services. The
Bishop opened the service r by read-
ing hymn No. 737, and pitching the
tune himself: - r i

"What though the arm of death -

Doth God's own house invade,
What though the prophet and the

priest ;

Be numbered with the dead.'?
After the singing of the hymn, the

Bishop led in a prayer, which for its
power to bring a congregation to feel
the presence of the Most High, we
never heard excelled. After the pray-
er the Bishop sat in his chair and be-
gan singing hymn No. 716. j .

Tne following brethren made me
morial addresses: Dr. H. S. Hudson,
Mr. Gaskill (a layman), Rev. J. A.
Cunniggim, R. R. Crawford (layman
from Dr. Burkhead's congregation at
Winston, N. C), Dr. R. O. Burton.

In closing the exercises the Bishop
read the Hymn 739, last verse :

The pains are past ;
Labor and sorrow cease.

And life's long warfare closed at last,
His soul is found in peace..7'
To-nig-ht will be held in the Meth

odist Church the annual Missionary
meeting, to be addressed by Dr. (r. G.
Smith, of Georgia, and others.

In closing this letter "Dan" will tell
that he is living on the "fat of the
land" at the picturesque house of T.
H. Sa tt on,, attorney.

Pomona Hill Nurseries,
- Pomona, N. C, j

Two and haf miles west of Greensboro, N. C
- i

Tbe main line - ft e H-- & D. R. K. raos through

the irroands aid within 100 feet of tbe office. Sa

lem train tnkireguar stops twice dally each
way .Trme interested In Fruit and. Prnlt grow-to-r

are cordially Invited to Inspect tuts tha lam -

est nursery In the State and one among the larg

est Id the Sontl. .

Tbe proprietor hM for is any years visited the
leading Nurseries Itorth and West, and corres

pond' d with those of foreign countries, gather-

ing eery fruit that was catoulatd to salt the
South, bv--h native and foreign. The reputation

of Pomn BUI Nurseries Is inch that many

agents going out from Greensboro", representing

other nnrseries, try to leave the Impression that
they are representing these nurseries. Why do

they do It t Let the publlo answer.

I ' are In stnok mwbir (and nan show visitors
he sam") tbe largest and best stock of trees, o
ever shown or seen In any two nurseries in North
Carolina, consisting of apple, peaoh, pear, plum,
cherry, era e. Japanese perrlmmon, .Japanese
pium, aptiaot nectarine. Russian apricot, mui-he- rr

. anlnnea. Hm&H frnlta : Strawberry, rasp
berry, currants pecans, Bnglish walnuts, aspar
agus, rouoaro, evergreens, ansae mwiwH,

Give your ordr to my authorised agent or or-d-rr

direct from the nursery correspondence so-H- o

ted. Descriptive catalogues free to appll-en-

Address. ;

J. VAN. UNDLBT,
i Pomona,

my SO Wiy Guilford county, N. C.
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HUGHES' TONIC
9URBAND8AP4HKMKDT FOB

CHILLS and FEVER
INVALUABLB IN TUB SOUTfl,

- .

It Will Cure tlis lost- - Obstinate Cases.
'

FOB BALB BT DBUQGISTS.

Prepared by j

R. A. ROBINSON 6c CO.,
ap29W6m 4p LOUI3VILLB, KY.

ESSENTIAL OILS,
SASSAFRAS, PENHtHO VAL, VC1N-- '

TBB-6REE- SFElRfflINT, &C
Bought for Net Cash, on receipt and approval,

without charge for Commission, . Brokerage,

DODGE Sc OI.COTT, :

86 88 WltlilAW ST., NEW TORE.auxa worn

llciily iHtereatlnc Haw from France
President GreTy Forced Measl In

iila Rcslcnatlon Tbe Parllamemt
House Surrounded by Immsnse
Crowds OonTletlon of Iord Mayor J
Kntlna of Dahlia tor Pabllsblac

porta of National Leacae ITfeetlnca
l arbatent Scenes In Paris.

8y Cable to the Horning Star.' V.
Paris Dec 2. noon. Everythine is quiet

throughout Uie city thus far. The police
declire tbat i be arrestea raui us ttouieoe
ana LouUe. Michel yesterday them
fntoi tb violence of tbe crowd. r

The PttDcre are generaUy of tbe opinion
tha'Jifteryestt-rday'seTent- a President Grevy
cannot postpone bis resignation.' They ap
prove nf the altitude of tne Uhamoers,
nhirh ihev. r.luim as calm and. dicDifled.
La Soleil declares tbat President. Qrevy's
action in deferring1 bio resignation was
tsp-cWD-

y aimed at tL Ferry. Some of the
par. eis belteve ibat tbe events ot yesteraay
will restore union among rne uepuoncans.

PiBia Dec. 2. 1 80 p. ' m. President
Grevj's resignation nas been sent to tbe
Presidents of tbe senate ana Chamber of
DaDutits, - It will be read at the openins;
of ibe sittings of the Chambers. Afl.25
p. tn crowds were in front of the Gnamber
of Deputies. The police have cleared ap-

proaches to tbe building, And have stopped
all traffic in the vicinity.- - ; - r:

Pabtb. Dec 2. : 2.25 : P.! B President
Grevy's message, resigning Ibe Presidency
of tbe Republic, ' has just been read in tbe
Chamber of Deputies. - In it - he says he
regards the .votes taken in the Senate and
the Chamber of Deputies yesterday as a
decisive demonstration ' necessitating his
resignation - After ' recalling his services
to tbe country which assured tranquility
at home and peace abroad, be declares that
he leaves tbe office with reeling of sad- -
nese. while declining to be responsible for
future events. ,? :.,;....

Pabis, Dec. 2 The text of M. Grevy's
message of resignation is as follows: .

''So long as 1 baa only to contend wun
the difficulties that, bave accumulated in
my i.atb attacks.of the press, n

of men whom the public voice called to my
side, and the increasing impossibility to
form a Ministry 1 struggled on and re-
mained where duty bade me; but at the
moment when public opinion, better in
formed, marked tbe change which gave
me hope of forming a government,, tbe
Senate and Chamber of Deputies voted
down the resolution which Huder tbe form
of an adjournment to a fixed hour to await
the President's promised message, is tanta-
mount to summoning the President to re
bizn. it would be my: amy ana. rigm to
resist, but under the , circumstances in
whinh we are rlaced a conflict between tbe
Executive and the Parliament might entail
consequences which restrain me. Wisdom
and patriotism command me to yield."

Deputies received tne message wun pro
found silence. Flouquetread a letter from
tbe Pieudent of tbe Senate summoning a
congress of tbe two Chambers at Versailles

for ibe purpose oi electing a
new President. Tbe sitting then ciosea
amid cries of "Vive la Bepubiiquet"

A number of members of tne two unam- -
bers held a session in tbe Palais Bourbon
this afternoon for the purpose of balloting
for a President preparatory to the election
by the congress at Versailles
Tbe first ballot opened at 8.80 p. m and
closed at 4.80 The result was, Flouquet,
101 votes; De Freycinet. 94: Bnsson. 56:
Sadi, , Carnot, 49: Ferry, 19; Faillieres.
3, GrcVjr. 2. Another ballot was then
taken.

Pabis, Dec. 2 In the second, ballot 838
Senat.trs and Deputies voted, the result be- -
icg.De Freycinet. 190; Brisson. 84; Badi,

; Carnot, 27; Fioquet. 26; Ferry. 11.
Only members of tbe Republican group
took part in tbe ballot.

At 4 d0 p m , groups of people had be- -
ttuo t assemble in front of tbe Palais
Bourbon. LouiBe Michel attempted to
fptce an entrance into the building and
was ngiin placed under airest. A number
of RwiicaU went to the Hotel De Ville to
request tbe municipal council to join the
leputitioo wnicn win can upon tbe leaa- -

ers of tbe Extreme Left to protest sgainst
the eiiciun of Ferry to the Presidency.' In
puK-usnc- of the order to ganerals to join
thuir commnnas. General Boulanger has
returoed to his headquarters His depar
ture Irom l"arts was unnoticed.

Pabis. Dec. 2, evening. On the pretext
ti.at tbe Republio was threatened hundreds
of Revolutionists and Socialists, followed
by a big crowd, composed of all elements,
started for the Hotel De Ville ' Police and
cavalry charged the mob, which retaliated
with volley of fctones A number of per-so- os

were wounded. The mob was dis
perred , Tbe municipal council has de-

cided to continue in permanent session. '

Dublin. Dec. 2. Tbe second trial of
Lotd Miyor S .llivan for printing in his
ppfr ieport8 of suppressed branches of the
National League, took place to-d- ay and re-

sulted in bis conviction. Mr. Sullivan was
sentenced tn two months' imprisonment but
without labor.

Sullivan will be treated in prison as a
first-cla- ss misdemeanor. Sullivan has an-

nounced that he will not appeal from the
decision cf tbe court, but will suffer his
punishment proudly, as he would if it were
ten times greater. The Lord Mayor took
his seat on the bench in the Court of As-

sizes to-d- ay and kept it until the commis-
sion was read. He then made a formal
protest against the omission of his name
and withdrew from tbe court. Mr. Sex-
ton, sheriff, accompanied him in his
withdrawal.

Timothy Harrington, M. P., for the
Harbor Division of Dublin, was arrested
to-d-ay in this city. He is a brother of
Edwsrd Harrington, M. P., who was ar-
rested at Tralce, Count Kerry, yesterday.
Mr Harrington's brothers are both charged
with publishing reports of meetings of
suppressed branches of tbe League in their
paper at Tralee, and they will be tried in
that town.

After leaving the Court Mr. Sullivan was
conveytd in a cab to Richmond Prison-Immens-

crowds were gathered in the
streets and the Lord Mayor was cheered
along the whole route. There were a num-
ber of conflicts between the police and
people.

Versailles, December 8. The first
trial by the Senators and Deputies of tbe
Left to-d-ay for a candidate for the Presi-
dency resulted as follows: M. Ferry, 200;
M. De Freycinet, 193; M. Brisson, 81: M.
Sadi-Carn- ot, 69; Gen. Saussier, 7.

During the taking of the first ballot M.
Pelletan made an address to a number of
Deputies who had congregated outside the
Chamber, advocating, the election of M.
8adi-Carn- ot, thereby uniting all the Be
publican votes, (several Deputies rejoined
that it would be the first time the majority
had lowered to the will of the minority,
and added tbat tbe attitude of M. Brisson
and M. Sadi-Carn- ot was unworthy of Re
publicans. Tbey urged tbem to withdraw
in favor of M. De Freycinet, who, after M.
Ferry, had obtained the most votes. .

Pabis. Dec. 8. The second trial ballot
by the Senators and Deputies of the Left.
at Versailles, this morning, for a candidate
for tbe fresidency, resulted as follows: M.
Ferry, 216; M. De Freycinet, 196; M. Bns
son, 79; and M. Dadi-uar&- ot, 61.

The papers condemn tbe message sent
by President Grevy to tbe Chamber yester-
day with hia resignation.

M Flouquet has withdrawn his resigna
tion as t resident or tne unamber or Depu-
ties.-

L Military reinforcements are arriving in
tne city. '

M. Grevy, after his removal from the
Elysee, took up .his residence in Avenue
D'lena. .

'
The Republique Francaite says that the

attempt to ostracise M. Ferry is really
aimea at tne wnoie upponunist party. who.
however, will not allow themselves to be
excluded from sharing in the affairs of the
Kepubiic i

Versailles, December 8. On the third
trial ballot 505 Jttepublican Senators and
Deputies of the Left voted. The vote stood,
Ferry. 179; 8adl Carnot, 162; Freycinet:
109; Brisson, 62; scattering, 8. --

The fourth ballot resulted as follows?
8adi-Carn- ot, 185; Ferry. 85; Freycinet, 23;
onssoD, xw. umy 209 senators and Uepu
ties voted. :

The Senators and Deputies of the Right
are divided in their choice of a candidate
The Senators propose Gen. Saussier, while
the Deputies support Gen. Appert. It is
certain that a number of members of the
Right will suDDort M. Badi-Carn- ot

The Congress Of Senators and Deputies
to eiect a successor to rresment Grew was
opened at 2 o'clock by M. Le Royer, Presi-
dent of tbe Senate, who declared that the
National Assembly was duly constituted to
elect a fresident. k- -

Deputy Michelin, an irreconcilable, asked
leave to make a motion, but the President
refused to allow him to do so, declaring
tnat tbe Assembly was an electoral college.

Ffmi nay's Seaalon-3Io- re Ttaaa 2(0
ministers- - asd Deiecates Prcseat.
. r Special Correspondence. j

" Fatettkvillb, November 30. The
Conference ; opened Tuesday night
with a powerful 'sermon on "The
Pentecost," by Bishop Key. The con
gregation was stirred to the utmost
limits. - !. 1 ,

At the close of the sermon the
Bishop called all the ministers to the
altar for a consecration prayer, which
was led by Rev. P. J. Carraway. - The
Bishop preaches holiness and urges
thorough consecration to God. j

At 9 o'ciocb; to-aa-y tne nrsc Dusiness
session was held. Donald W. Bain, of
Raleigh, was elected Secretary, and
Rev. w. L. Cunningghn and three
other ministers .were elected assist-
ants. The roll was called and more
than two hundred and fifty ministers
and delegates answered to tne roll
call an unusually large attendance
for. the first call. The Bishop then
calied for reports from the thirteen
Presiding Elders. The reports were
full, indicating that their work had
been well done. All of them passed
as to character. '

, i j
Rev. J T. Harris, of Itewbern Dis

trict, seems to be the "model" Pre-
siding Elder. - I

Reports were then heard from the
pastors on the Raleigh District. Re-
ports were very encouraging. Six
teen young men are asking for ad-
mission to the Conference. The most
of them will be admitted. The usual
committees were appointed on all the
Church relations, and the Conference
adjourned at 1.30 p. m. - 1'

Preaching to-nig- ht by Revs. Jessie
H. Page and D. H. Tuttle at the two
Methodist churches. M

i.""V. 'SECOND DAT. M
'

Dec. 1, 1887. Conference convened
at 9.30 this morning. Religious ex-
ercises conducted by Rev. T. H. Pe-gra- m

of the Greensboro District. The
Conference roll was called, an addi
tional arrival of ministers and dele
gates noted. Col. Palmer, Business
Manager of the Southern Methodist
Publishing House, was introduced to
the Conferencee and talked as to the
interest of the house which he repre
sented as in a most flourishing condit-
ion.". He says his accounts against
North Carolina preachers are worth
100 cents on the dollajr the excep-
tions are "scarce as hen's teeth." Col.
Palmer said that the circulation of
the Nashville Christian Advance was
80,000 and on a steady increase. The
''class of the first year" was called at
this point their reports heard, which
showed that no man need despise the
work of their youth as ministers. The
class stood well on their examination
and were continued on trial. The
class of the second year was culled;
reports heard, which in most eases
showed work. Eight young men were
elected to deacon's orders. President
CroWell, of Trinity College, was intro-
duced to the ; conference ; he is un-
doubtedly a man of affairs. Miss
Lucinda B. Helm, of Louisville, Ky.,
and President of the Woman's Par
sonage and Aid Society of the M. E.
Church, South, was announced as
Dresent. and a meeting! of the ladies
was held at 12 m. in the Sunday school
room of the church.SThe preachers
are all pleased with the gusning, un-
bounded hospitality of the people of
Fayetteville; - L

There is a larere attendance or
ladies, whose smiling presence adds
geniality to the gatheTing-no- w they
make the young preachers feel like a
spring morning. he Bishop con-
tinues to impress every one as a man
of deep spirituality he urges the
ministry to holy living in all' rela-
tions of life Dr. James E. Mann will
preach in the Methodist '. church to4
nigt, Dr. J. R. Brooks in the Baptist
enurcn. Conferences nournea an
one o'clock with benediction by the
Bishop. Dan.

Fatetteville, Dec. 2. Conference
met at 9:30 a. m., Bishop Key in the
chair. Religious, services were conj
ducted by Dr. H. T. Hudson. The
minutes of the second day's session
were read and approved.

Question twelve was taken up :

What Preachers are Elected Elders ?

Young men were elected to elder s
orders. Their reports were good and
they passed a most excellent exam-
ination. Dr. Yates, the chairman of
the committee, says he never exam
ined a better prepared class or a
better looking one. j

At tnis point. Dr. Jjanerty. oi tne
Richmond Christian Advocate, was in
troduced to the Conference, and for
ten minutes he kept trie Conference
in a roar of laughter by his rich and
inimitable humor. He said that be
lived in North Carolina, for he had
North Carolina pine lumber in the
floor, roof and ceilinc of his house in
Albemarle county, Va. The next thing
Tnat ne wanted was a picture oi tne
N. C. Conference to hang cm the walls
of that home so that when he could
no longer come and see us, he could
look on their faces and say to his
children, there are some of my best
friends.. He brougnt as a gilt to tne
Conference a travel, the handle of
which was made from a rafter of the
old "Libbyi prison." and the gavel
from the root of a tree planted by the
grave of the "immortal Jackson,"
and the roots of which .drew life from
his sacred dust. He said that .Jack- -
sons power oiten oeai dock our ene-
mies: that we all knew how we held
them in thQ "old Libby," and there-
fore, this gavel might be known as a
terror to the "evil doers" of our Con-
ference. In closing, he said that no
man had ever been elected Bishop
wno naa not ror years oerore oeen a
diligent reader of the "old Richmond
Advocate." -

At this point the Conference closed
business to hear an address on
"China and Japan and the mission
worK in tnose countries." by Dr.
Young J. Allen, who has just arrived
irom unina, navmg leit tnere uct.
aist. .everybody pronounced it one
of the most instructive, touching and
effective mission addresses they ever
neard. Being a Mandarin of tne
Chinese government, the Doctor is
familiar with all the workings of the
government. He says that "Now is
me jupoctiai day of China." His ad
dress will move; the Church to far
more earnest Work for foreign mis
sions. He said tbat nothing operated
so much against the missionary work
in those countries as the bad treat
ment of Chinamen in our country.

Rev. Nathan B. Nordan, of the
Free Will Baptist Church, took upon
himself the ordination vows of the
M. E. Church South, and was admit
ted as a local deacon.

At this point the candidates for
Deacon's orders were called about the
altar, and the Bishop proceeded to
propound tne questions laid down in
tne ".book oi Discipline.7' Tbe ques
tions were interspersed with impres
sive exhortations. The good Bishop
emphasized! the doctrine of "heart
purity" or "sanctification" as taught
ay me metnodist unurcn. iie urged
"entire consecration" to the work
or the ministry. With this, said the
Bishop, every appointment will be ah
easy one; without it every appoint-
ment will be a hard one. When he
asked the question: "Are you in debt
so as embarrass you?" he followed the
question with some pointed remarks
as to ministers going in debt; said henaa received many letters about min
isters who were in debt. He said itwas no excuse to say that the Church
had not paid them for their work;
don't blame the Church with your
iauiTi.

To-nig- ht Bishop Hargrove, who ar
rived this afternoon, will address the
anniversary! meeting of the Church
extension Board.

The Conference grows in interest a'
each session. Dan.

Fatetteville, Dec. 3. It is esti
mated that there are nearly 500
ministers, delegates and visitors in
attendance and all was moving along
in full sunshine and joy when Budden

ana aeanj pronraHa job.
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DESTTOIHC
Strengthens the AInaclea

Hteadlea the Nerre,
EnrloheatheBloed, GiveaNewTlffor.
DbJT. L HTEBS. Fairfield, Iowa, aua:

"Brown's Iron Bitten is the best Iron medioine I
nave known in my 80 years' practice. I have found it
specially beneficial in nemos or physical exhaustion,
and in all debilitating ailments that bear so heavOy
on the system. Use ft freely in my own family."

MS. W. F. Bbowk. 537 Main St., Ctonngton. Ey
ays: "1 was eompletely broken down in health and

troubled with pains in my back. Brown's Iran
Bitters entirely restored me to health."

Gen nine has abors Trade Hark and crnarod red Knet
on wrapper. Take no other. Made only by

BROWN OHEMIOAX. CO. BALTIMORE. MB.

la is tbe Me
of the present generation. It is Tor Itscure and its attendants, Nick Head,
acbe, Constipation and Piles, tbat

have become1 so famous. They act
speedily and gently on the digestive
organs, giving tbem tone and vigor to
assimilate food. No griping or nausea.

Sold Everywhere.
Office, 44 Murray Sfc, New York.

Invalids' Hotel and Surgical Institute
; Stair or Elsliteou Experienced and SklU-f-ul

Physieiana and Sarsxons.
ALL CHRONIC DISEASES A SPEClfAETY.

Patients treated here or at their homeg Many
treated at home, through correspondence, as
auocessf ully as if here In person. Come and
see us, or send ten cents in stamps for our

Invalids' Guide-Book- ," which gives, all partic-ruar- s.

Address: World's Dispensary Med-
ical Association, 663 Main Sk, Buffalo, N.Y.

For "worn-out- ," "run-down- ," debilitated
school teachers, milliners, seamstresses, house-
keepers, and overworkt i women generally.
Dr. Tierce's Favorito Prescription is the best
of all restorati vo ton ies. 1 1 is not a " Cure-all- ,"

but admirably fulfills p. singleness of purpose,
being: a most potent- - Specific for all those
Chronic Weaknesses and Diseases peculiar to
women. The treatment of manv thousands

L of such cases, at tb,o Invalids' Hotel and Surg
ical .institute niui airomea a large experience
in adapting remedies for their cure, and

Dr. Pierca's Favorite Prescription
Is the result of this vast experience. For
internal congestion, inflammationand ulceration. It is a Specific. It
is a powerful general, as well as uterine, tonio
and nervine, and imparts vigor and strength
to the whole system. It cures weakness of
stomach, indigestion, bloating, weak back,
nervous prostration, exhaustion, debility and
sleeplessness, in either sex. Favo rite Prescrip-
tion is sold by druggists under our positive
guarantee See wrapper around bottle.

SB Six BOTTLESPRICE 1.00, roil gQ.oO.
Send 10 cents in stamps for Dr. Pierce's large

Treatise on Diseases of Women (160 pages,
paper-covere- Address, World's Dispen-
sary Medical Association, 663 Main Street,
Buffalo, N.Y. nfl

WVcas LIVERTls pills.
ANTI-BILIOt- lS aud CATHARTIC .

SICK HEADACHE,

fiilioua Headaclic,
Dizziness, Constipa-
tion, Indigestion,
and BillonsAttacks,

cured by Ir.Sromptly PleasantPurgative Pellets. 25
cents a vial, by Druggists.
feb4DWly ah fr nrm

W. L. DOUGLAS $4 SHOE, tbe original
and only hand-sewe- d welt 94 shoe In the world,
equal "I'tom made hand-sewe- shoes that cost
from $6 to $9. ;

.L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE. etWTLEMtM &
The only S3 SBAMXES8 1 fcM

snoe in tne wona,wiont tacks or nails. -

Finest vau, jpenect m
and warranted. CongTeaa, .81 ffcl
tsutton ana ijace, au
styles toe. As stylish.
ana aaraoie as inose
coating S5 or
nil wear the V

as Duo?.,

i.tMnriwtaK
W. L. DOCGtAS SHOfi Is unex

celled for heavy wear. If not sold by your daalar
write W. L. DOUGLAS. Brockton, Mass.

For, said by
H. VON 6LAHN,

L" ir9,M4rket;StH WUmineton, N. C.
novl D4W tf tu th aat

IgiAC BATM. . J rresinent
Gso. W. WuxiahS. .Vice President
a. D. vvjij1Acs.j.j. Cashier

Bank of New Hanover.
ii i i .

CAPITAL PAID IN - - $350,000
AU rSORIZED CAPITAL - $1,000,000

PIBBUTOE3:
xxr i I F. Rhelnatetn, of Aaron
G. W. Williams, bf WU i Knoinstetn,

llam Morcnuon j. a.. teaman.
Hon. R. R. Bridgers, Pre Jas. A. Leak, of Wades- -

W. W. R. K. j Doro.
a. Vollers,of Adrian A B. B. Borden, or. Golds.

v oners. Doro, ix . j.
Jao. W. Atkinson, O. HcBae.
Isaac bates,

isaao is. President.

B. b.Bobdbh, (InlHnhnpn Dponnh R-- Howxtt
uuiuauuiu UlUMUll. uashier.

DIEECTOH8:
K. B. Bordon, W. T. Faircloth, W. F. Kornega;

it. somdqwi, iierman went.

.r Worlpchnpn PpqupIi J."A.LBAK,ja
rresiaem. n uuuuuuiu LllUUUUi uasaier.

DIRKCTOR8:

J. A Leak,R. T. Beanett,G. W. Little, 3. C. Marsha

Issnce Certificaies of Denosit bearine interest.
Is authorized by Charter. to receive on deposit

moneys held in trnst by Executors. Administrators,
Guardian, Ac., &c., &c '

btrict attention given to the orders and requests
oi our country inenas oy mau or otnorwiBe.

oov f-

Wanted-Sailro- ad Ties.

JUSIPBR OB WHITS CKDAB AND YELLOW
-

- I! PISB.
".PINB TIBS 7x9 84 FBBT LONG,5,000

78 8H " "D.UUU j

W f f i 77 8tt " "

5 000 68 n M

of; nnn junipeh" ere s

nov 9 Dlw W4t PARSLEY & WIGGINS,

25 Barrels Apples,
BBL8. ONIONS, 1,600 BBLS. FLOUR, 50

Boxes D. S. Sides, B0 Boxes Crackers, 59 Boxes
vuoeae.. aiso Bail,. Molasses, nay, can-uooa- s,

D. L. GORE'S,
dee 4 DWtf 120, 122 A 124North WaterSt.

latter entered bis protest. : Tbe matter was
then dio; ped. . - s

' Balloting for the election of n President
began at 2 15 p. in Tne first ballot

Sadi-Carno- t. 803; Ferry. 212; Gen.
Saussier. 148; Freycinet, 76; Gen.' Appert,
72; Brisson, 25; other candidates, 26. i

.

H De Freycinet and M. Ferry were both
withdrawn, and on another ballot M Sadi-Carn- ot

received 600 votes, and was elected.
The announcement of his election "was re-
ceived with cries of "Vive la Republique I"
-- I --Versailles, Dec. 8. Tbe second ballot,
upon which Sadi-Carn- ot was elected, stood
as follows: Sadi-Carn-ot. 616; Gen. .Saus-
sier. 186; Ferry, 11 De Freycinet, 5; Gen.
Affert, 5, and M. Piat, 1. Before the
second ballot was taken members of the
Left Group held a meeting, i . Ferry an-
nounced his resolution to withdraw in
favor of Sadi-Carn- ot, and De Freycinet
tendered similar notification. An order of
the day was thereupon adopted declaring
that the party recorded these patriotic acts
of ' withdrawal, and at Ferry's instance
resolved to vote for Sadi-Carno- t. The re-
sult was seen in the final ballot. . Le Royer,
od receiving the ballot return, said : "M.
Sadi-Carn- ot - having obtained the suf-
frage, I proclaim him President of the
Republic " :: ..

Tnere was an outburst of cheering, es-

pecially from the Left and Centre. M. Le
Royer declared the session closed . '

Dublin, Dec. 3 Most Rev. Dan an,

D. D., Roman Catholic Arch-
bishop of the Diocese of Armagh and Pri-
mate of all Ireland, is dead,

Dublin, Dec. 8. The Express, Con-
servative, says the arrest of Lord Mayor
Sullivan may be regarded as a solemn un-
dertaking of the Government to. in any
event, suppress sedition and disorder. The
irxsn limes. Conservative, says : It is the
first time in our annals where the Chief
Magistrate of the city has placed himself in
a position where he represents resistance to
law .and defeat. It was hia duty to con-
spicuously exemplify obedience to law.

Lohdon, Dec. 8. The police authorities
have warned the Socialist Federation Coun-
cil tbat the order prohibiting any demon-
stration in Trafalgar Square, or a proces-
sion on the streets leading thereto, - still
remains ia force, and that any attempt to
defy it will be suppressed. Radical clubs
disapprove of such demonstrations, and it
is probable that none will occur

LoBDON, Dec. 8. An earthquake has
occurred at Besigsvano, Calabria. Twenty
houses were destroyed and several persons
killed. . ,

1
At- -

A Valuable Resource for tlie
Among the many resources whloh medical skill

has made available for the sick and debilitated,
none rank higher than Simmons LiverRegulator,
a comprehensive remedy for
Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Constipa-
tion, cnllla and Fever, Debility, Ner-

vousness, SlcK Headache and other
ailments attributed to Biliousness.
PURELY VEGETABLE.

It relaxes the bowels without griping, purines a
bilious breath and completely relieves the many
indescribable symptoms whioh torment sufferers
from Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint and Kidney
troubles. It also effectually removes those ner-
vous symptoms felt when bile Is ImperfeoUy
secret ed or is misdirected.

t'Oemand the GENUINE, which has our
Z Trade-Mar- k In red, on front of Wrapper.

J. B. ZBILIN 4e CO.,
Sole Proprietors. PHILADELPHIA, Pa. .

de 10 DAWly we fr su too nrm

Trite and Fine Goods I

jTO-DA- T FUTDS" TJB WITH LOTS OF :;1

New, Rich and FaS&ionalile Goods,

TJNIQTJB AND ELEGANT THINGS,

that yon wont find any where else in Wilming-

ton; and snoit care In produolng them

was neever bestowed by ns on
any stock

Always endeavoring to gain In reputation, we
;i put forth uncommon efforts on the

NBW AND BEAUTIFUL ABTICLBS THAT WE
1 ARB EXHIBITING,

il ' 4-

The attention ot careful dressers and young
it-

:
j men is asked to our

TAILOE-MAD- E ABD MATCHLESS

ij j' suits and trousers;
To Our StyM anil Low Priced Hals.

And to our oarefully seleoted and magnificent
assortment of aflUnds of JTurnishmgs.

Ho Cheap John Goods.

S. H. FISHBLATE, .
j . KING CLOTHIEE.

dee 4 DAW tf WOmlngton, N. 0.

Cotton Bagging.
jQ QQ Half Bolls BAGOTNQ.

v 3QQ Boxes TOBACCO,

. 200 Bag88H0T'

QQQ Barrels GOOD rLOUR.

j , For sale low by ,

HALL & PEARSALL,
I ! Agents for Dupont's.Clun Powder.

sepiaDAWtf i: ( v

LADIES!
Do Tour OwnDyelns, at Home, wltn

PEERLESS DYES.
They wflldya everything. They are soM very
where. Prtoe lOe. a paokage 40 colors. They
bave no equal for Strength, Brightness, Amount In
Paokages or for Fastness of Color, or non-fadi-

Qualities. They do not orook or smut. For
sale by J. H. HARDIN, Druggist, and F. a MIL-
LER, Druggist, corner 4th and Nun street. on

N. O. , mhRDAWly;

and VnilskeT HT
Its cured at borne wlttiflilPIlD ontpalnfBookof

FBIB,
B. M.WmLLEY. tLSX

snnWil44sWBAsf tjrtwaWaoeeSJaWhttahaUBfc

WEAK,; UNO
Ofthsbodr nu
su sntswled

IMPBOVKD LANDS, TIMBERED LANDS
and TOWN PROPBRTH28.

The Counties of Robeson, Bladen, Cumberland,
and all adjacent sections, offer fine opportuni-
ties tor investment. The opening of direct rati,
ways North make the BHOB HBKL section iNSW AND INVITING FIELD for Trucking, Gar-
dening and Fruit. Climate and hygiene advan-tages unsurpassed In any country, a compotuu
point for freights. Railways North, South. East
and West. Quick transport North by severalroutes. A grand opportunity for safe investmenus, and a better one for practical farmers anthorticulturists
HCome and see or write to ".

O. H. BLOCKER,
-

' Real Estate Agent, Waxton,
- my S5 DAWtf Robeson Co.. N. C

JST. H. SMITH,
REAL ESTATE AGENT.

FAYETTEYIM.E, 'C.

Correspondenoe solicited from parties wtRtiint

buy or sell lands.. Bailable attorneys em- -

ployed to Investigate titles, etc. Refers to bo- -

tneas men of Fayette ville. .
'

J. '
OFFICE AX SMITH'S DEPOT.

1

Corner Munford and Donaldson Sts..

'.Wnere a FULL STOCK of

BEST ICE, COAL. AND WOOh
Can be found at LOWEST prices
Lookjout for the sign. Ice, Coal, Wood.j

fto.

A

9 Million worn flurtng tne past at: yeara.
This marvelous Buccesa Is due
1st. To the superiority --Corallne over all

other materials, as a stuTener for Corsets.
Sd. To the superior quality, shape and work-

manship of our Corsets, combined with their
low prices.

Avoid cheap imitations made of various kinds
of cord. None are genuine unless
"DR. WARNER'S CORALINE"

is printed on inside ot steel cover.

oct2D&W2m tulthsat

Mexican
uusmn

Liniment
- il . OTJHB

Sciatica, Scratches, Contracted
Lumbago, Sprains. Muscles,

Strains, Eruptions,
Burni, .

- Stitches, Hoof Ail,
Scalds, Stiff Joints, Screw
Bangs, - Backache, "Wormi,
Bites, Galls, Bwinney,
Braises, Sores, Saddle Galls,
Bunions, Spavin PUes.
Corns, Cracks.

THIS GOOD OLD 8TAND-B- Y

accomplishes toreverybody exactly what Isclaimed
torit. One of the reasons for the great popularity of
the stustang Liniment Is found In Its universal
applicability Everybody needs such amedicine.

Th Inmberman needs It in esse of accident.
The Honaewlfe needs It for general famttyuss.
The Cannier needs It for his teams and his mn- -
The Mechanic needs tt always on his work

bench.7
The Hlner needs It In case of emergency.
The Pieneer needs It cant gt along without it
The Farmer needs It In his house, his stable,

and his stock yard. .

The Steamboat saaa or the Boatman needs
it in liberal supply afloat and ashore.

The Horse-fanci-er needs it tt Is his best
friend and safest reliance.

The Bteck-grow- er needs It it win save arm

thousands ot dollars and a world of trouble.
The Railroad man needs It and will need it so

long ss his life is a round of accidents and dangers.
The Backwoodsman nesdslt. There Is noth-ta- g

like tt as an antidote for the dangers to life,
limb and oomfort which surround the pioneer.

The Merchant needs It about his store among
his employees. Accidents will happen, and when
these eome the Kustang Liniment is wanted atonce.

- Keep a Bottle In the House. .Tls tbe best of
economy.

Keep aBottle la the Factory, its Immediate
use In case of accident B&rea pain and loss of wsgeg.

Keep a Bottle Always la the Stable for
aee when wanted." .
febllWly

ESTABLISHED IN 1865.
THE RICHMOND LOCOMOTIVE AND

MACHINE WORKS,

RICniHOND, r VIRGINIA.
Sneeessora to

Tbe TANNER & PBLANKY Engine Co.
Light Locomotives, Bapines, Boilers, Saw Mills

and Heavy Machinery. Send for Catalogue and
Betlmatea . apSDAWly

WEAK, UNDEVELOPED PARTS
Of the Body enlarged and strengthened. Full parttcp-- at

ntsealed Xres. KRIB MKD. OO., Bcrriio, N. Y.

SUFFERERS "KERVOUSKESS Body" r litnd.
result of over-wor- K, indiscretion, etc., Mareaaaoovs.

- lelSDAWJy tuthsat mv 1 DAWly we fr su


